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iescue Groups Meet hi Edenton
rsgysr \.

Edenton-Chowan Res-
<SM Squad has become part
ar-tlie 'North Carolina Asso-
ciation of Rescue Squads.
Vfe- focal unit joined the
SXtte organization at a >Dis-
tSScit£t meeting here Sunday
ah the Edenton Restaurant.
**E!*M!ftmander of the associa-
tion, A. B. Parker, explained
to the group the benefits of
the organization and especi-
ally the service of “mutual
aid.’’- -He said that in the
dtte'ht of a disaster locally in
a matter of minutes between
2Wk hnd 400 men from all
arejis of the state, fully
equipped, would be on their
way to assist in the emerg-
ency.

The association promotes

organized rescue and first
aid work and helps in the
development of high ethical
standards.

Melvin Jennings, district
director and captain of the
Pasquotank Rescue Squad,
presided at the meeting. Also
attending the meeting was
Roy Kane, treasurer of the
state association. Both of-
ficials of the state organiza-
tion serve without compen-
sation and travel extensively
promoting rescue squads.

Over 25 men attended
from the Pasquotank, Eden-
ton - Chowan. Colerain and
Murfreesboro squads. The
Murfreesboro squad is the
newest, being formed only
two weeks ago.
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r GROUP AT RESCUE SQUAD MEETING

A conflict with ot,her ac-
tivities and the lack of re-
sponse has caused Principal
Cecil W Pry ttr-cancel" an
adult education course in in-
dividual income tax.

The course was planned at
ohn A. Holmes High School,

Income Tax Class Cancelled
in cooperation with the Col-
lege of the Albemarle for
interested citizens.

Fry said he regrets this
course cannot be offered a'
this time but additional adult
education classes are being
planned.
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GIVEN TOP AWARD Hiram A. Weeks of Edenton,
N. C. State Motor llui) district manager for Chowan Coun-
ty, has won one of the romcany’s (op annual awards for
outstanding performance during 19GG, Thomas B. Watkins,
president, announced. Weeks gained the Rocky Mount
division’s “Man cf the Year’ trophy with cash award, A
consistent awards .inner since 1959, Weeks captured the
club’s top honor, the “Mr. Motor Club” trophy, for 1963.

Tickets On Sale
For Symphony

Tickets are now on sale
for the spring concert of
North Carolina Little Sym-
phony and the Albemarle
Choral Society. The joint
program will be held at 4
P. M., March 5 in the gym-
nasium of The College of
the Albemarle.

Many local singers will
appear with these groups. '

Tickets are $2 for adults,
$1 for students up to college
age, and 50 cents for chil-
dren 12 years old or younger
who must be accompanied by

a parent. These tickets can
now be • purchased from
members of the choral socie-
ty or from Mrs. Paul Wallace
or Mrs. Frank Elliott.

Since there are no immedi-
ate plans for a chartered bus
this year, it is requested that
car pools be made up in ad-
vance so everyone who de-
sires to attend the concert
may do so.

Therefore, those who want
a ride to the concert or who
will agree to participate in
a car pool, are asked to con-
tact Mrs. Elliott or Mrs.
Wallace.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFY

First National Promotes Nash
JACKSONVILLE A vet-

eran of 26 years in the
North Carolina banking in-
dustry has been named vice
iresident and coordinator of
ill branches for the First Na-
ional Bank of Eastern North
Carolina, it was announced
'.ere today.

B. W. Nash, who for the
past two years has been in
charge of operations and per-

sonnel for five First National
branches in the Wilmington
area, was named to fill the
newly-created position.

James F. Allen, a veteran
of 18 years in the banking
industry who joined First Na-
tional earlier this month as
an assistant to Nash, has
meanwhile been elected as-
sistant cashier and will as-
sume responsibilities for op-
erations and personnel for
the five Wilmington branch-
es.

J. Hugh Rich, executive
vice president of the state-
wide system, said in making
both announcements here to-
day:

“Rapid expansion of the
First National has necessitat-
ed the creation of a central
coordinator for hll branch op-
erations and we are certain
that the talents and energies
of B. W. Nash will prove in-
valuable in delivering an
even higher level of service
to the communities we
serve.”

Rich also noted that “the
advancement of Mr. Nash to
this important post was made
possible at this time only
through the fortunate addi-
tion of Mr. James F. Allen
to our staff.’

Nash will be located at the
system’s central offices in r
Jacksonville “but will divide
his attention between his new
and former responsibilities
for several weeks,” Rich
added.
“Nash held executive posi-

tions with Wachovia Bank &

Trust Co., in Raleigh for 24
years before joining the First
National two years ago.

He has completed numer-
ous courses sponsored by the
American Institute of Bank-
ing and also is a three-year
graduate of the’ bankers
school sponsored by the N. C.
Bankers Association at Chap-
el Hill in cooperation with
*he University of North Caro-
lina.

Lunchroom Menus
Menus at John A. Holmes

High School lunch room for
the week of February 9-13
will be:

Monday: Vegetable beef
soup, crackers, peanut but-
ter and pimento cheese sand-
wiches, gingerbread, milk.

Tuesday: Meat loaf and
gravy, candied yams, lima
beans, hot rolls, butter,
peaches, milk.

Wednesday: Hamburgers,
hamburger rolls, green peas,
potato chips, pickles, apple
sauce, milk.

Thursday: Boneless roast
beef and gravy, mashed po-

tatoes, buttered < 'or% hO S
rolls, butter, jellb, mills.

Friday: Barbecued thicken,
buttered rice, green beans,
hot rolls, butter, ice cream/
milk.
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EDENTON JAYCETTES
Henry Allen Powell, who

recently returned from Viet,'
nam, will be guest speakeij'
tonight (Thursday), at a
meeting of Edenton Jajf-
cettes. The meeting be-
gin at 7 o’clock at the «Jay-

cee Buildipg on Base Road.’
The Inability of people to

understand issues may be the
result of the inability pt-

leaders to explain. '

stockupsau!
WATSON’S USDA INSPECTED WHOLE

FRYERS 26-4
Center Cut PORK CHOPS ; ROAST i 65c
2-lbs. Signal FRANKS pkg. 8 9 C

Cash In On New Low Prices On Pork In Our Meat Department

4to 6lb. Fresh PICNICS lb. 35c
Mb. Signal SAUSAGE roil 35c
Cypress Brand SLICED BACON >4st
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMP DAYS-^jg
l-lb. Harrell S ALL SIZES SEAMLESS mesh FIRST quality

¦ I || M STREAK-FREE beige AND TOAST COLOR REG. 59c

Pure Lard 1b.17t Ladies' Nylon Hose
Jiffy

M
-

Cake Mixbox 10< i|aif 39c
No. 303 DelMonte No - 303 Red GIo

Fruit Cocktail a 21c Tomatoes can 15c
W2 -OZ. Pet TillEvaporated

~

Save 50c -Reg. SU9
MilIf *5 l AQr magentic top holes
IfllLl J 8 ‘fit NOTEBOOK ONLY 79c
6-oz. Pet ¦'

" "

"? ;• . .'

Please s Coffee a 39c font Tide box 75c

JawiwSbfad rQ3 |g9i
Yellow Corn s 19c *

% Min. Maw
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Valentine Cards ORANG|
Bread 2 leaves 49c £gg. JUKI

FOR * Mm ’

LOCAL GROWN School Children . 4r « 9^94L*

COLLARDS a "39c
Phthisic’s announces discount prices

4--
on Health and Beauty aids . . Save

lla£ k mup to 25% on your purqjhases ... plus

¦ IVd# 40 0 w S&H Green Stamps! '

Phthisic’s |
SUPER MARKET ¦ Edenton
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Where Friendliness Makes
Banking A Pleasure

shopping with you in mind
By KATE

'

You must be YOUNG IN
HEART to get a thrill out
of all the beautiful Valentine
Boxes of candy by Hollings-
worth at Mitphener’s Pharm-
acy. Any size from two
ounces to two pounds of de-
licious candy, the boxes be-
ing trimmed with lovely
dfflils in white and red gowns
or pillow top satin boxes in
white, red or blue. Mitch-
ener’s has also a wonderful
assortment of lovely Valen-
tine greeting* cards by Hall-
mark. Thrill the pne you

love with Valentines from
Bfitclrener’s.

Why is it that a beautiful
new, flowered Spring Hat
makes a woman feel ele-
gantly dressed and attrac-
tive? Well, if you’ll look at

the new Spring Hats at the
Betty Shoppe, you’ll know
what I mean, as they are
just scrumptous. These hats
by Adolfo 11, Lazarus and
BeVnar, makes one thing of j
a spring flower garden. You
can almost smell spring in
the air. Ladies, give youi

ego a a new spring,
bonnet "from the Betty

Ypu know there’s lots of

WNfe' that you can use TV
IBUta. which make them
aSout the handiest gadget

SgTTB»S’ l«c Store there’s

quite a variety of patterns
and colors in TV trays for
-'nly 99c each. Right now,
too, you can get a good se-
lection of Valentine cards,
cinnamon hearts for 39c per
pound, conversation hearts at

a pound and boxed Val-
entine candy at 79c and
$1.19. .Don’t forget that the
Tanuary Clearance Sale is
still going on at Gene’s 5c
and 10c Store.

To help you keep that
New Year's resolution budget
in effect, the P & Q Super
Market is offering you some
real good bargains this week
in each of their various de-
partments. In their meat
department fryers are sell-
ing for only 25c a pound;
pork roasts at 29c a pound;
Armour’s Star bacon, 12
aunces, 49c; Harrell’s hams,
35c a pound. The produce
department is overflowing
with fresh vegetables and
fruits, including fresh straw-
berries. Morton ceam pies
ire a good buy at 3 for 85c.
So you see, you really CAN
stretch your budget at the
P & Q Super Market.

Valentine Day is just the
right time for all you men
to show the woman in your
ife how much you love her,
md what better wby could
be than with a beautiful
iieart-shaped box of Hol-
lingsworth candy from Hol-
lowell’s Rexam Drug Store?

Or, if she might be on a
diet, let a gift of exciting
perfume show her that you
really care perfumes by
Chanel, Yardley or Lanvin,
always popular with the
ladies. Or for that Valentine
greeting for friends or loved
ones, make your selection
right now, at Hellowell’s.

If there’s a sweet little
girl in your family, please
take her to Tarkington’s and
buy her one or several of
those beautiful Peaches ’N’
Cream dresses, made up
especially for spring. In
shades of yellow, pink and
green or in all the delight-
ful flowers of spring. They
just look good enough to
eat! Once you see these
heralds of spring, you won’t
be able to resist buying them.
It really is Peaches ’N’
Cream from T'arkington’s.

It's easy to say “I Love
You” on Valentine’s Day
with a special g'.'t of jewelry
from Ross Jewelers. Then,
too, with love in your heart,
especially at Valentine sea-
son, what could be better
than a gift of a beautiful
Keepsake or Starfire dia-
mond? They’re designed with
a*, modernistic air, yet so
breath - takingly beautiful.
Other suggestions for that
special girl in your life are
the solid disk pins, which
can be engraved by and
from Ross Jewelers.

The “Fishing Fever” is in
the air, so get ready for it
with fishing tackle from the
Western Auto Store, who
have just received a new

supply of your favorite lures
suen as the Hotspot and
Rebel. There’s new rust-
proof tackle boxes and spin-
ning rods and reels. An-
other good item at Western
Auto Store is the large as-
sortment of keys ifor the
house and car in the newest
color key. If you need most
any kind of a small sign for
the home, mail box, boat
or car, you can get it, too.
By the way, watch for a
“soon to be announced” pre-

season lawn nlower and air
conditioer sale at the West-
er Auto Store.

Mr. Byrum of the Quinn
Furniture Company has pur-
chased some truly elegant
furniture on his recent buy-
ing trip at the furniture
market, and it is arriving
daily. One of the (most at-
tractive designs in furniture
which has been received is
the modern French Provin-*
cial. r The patterns and
shades in upholstery, all
carefully crafted and finished
in richly grained, woods, this
attractive furniture yill fit
in and grace your home with
pride. Go to the Quinn Fur-
niture Company and let than
show you their newest in i
furniture.
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